
Dipna K
Add

yur Shah
r Cross Roacl, Ahmedabad - ll80 015

Date: 14tn December, 2023

J'o,
Department of Corporate
BSE l,imited
Phizorc Jecjeebhoy Towe
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001.

29(2) of SEIII (Sub Acquisition of

for Disposat oi
of reflerenced Company nt to Regulation

'f o,

Compliance Officer,
Dipna Pharmachem Limited,
A I 217, Siddhi Vinayak Complex,
Near D.A.V, School, Makarba,
Ahmedabacl - 380 055

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Sub: Submission of Disclosures under Regu
Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201

Ref: Scrip IDl Scrip Code: Dl'Ll 543594

With reference to above captioned subject, we a enclosing herewith the
1,62,000 Equity Shares on 12th December, 202
29(2) ot SEBI ISAST) Regulations,z0l1.

Kindly acknowledge receipt oI the same and u

'f hanking You,

Yours faithfully,

Dipna Keyur Shah

llncl.: I)isclosure under Regulation 29(2) of SFIBI

te your records and oblige.

Regulations,2071



rs) Regulations, 2011

Nanre of the 'l'arget Compan M S Dipna Phar em Linrited
Name[s) of the aequ++e+y' seller and Persr
A_qlitg !llqoncert (PAC) with the acquirer

ns Ms. Dipna Keyur Sha

Whether the aegt*irer/ seller belongs
Promoter'/ l)romoter group/ Direclc
Ilelatives - I{esident lndians

to
's-

Promoter group

Name(sJ of the Stock Exchange[s) where
shares of 'fC are Listed

ne BSE t,imited ("BSE")

Details
followr

o f the--aequisitior4-aisposal AS Number %o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable[*)

o/o w,r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of thc

TC[**)
Before
consid

a) Shar
b) Shz

Ipledge
others)
c) Votir
d) War
i nstru n
s ha rcs
holdinp

the aeq*isitie*/ disposal und
rration, holding of:

rs carrying voting rights
res in the nature ol c.ncumttrar
/ lienl non-disposal undertal<ir

g rights [VR) otherwise than by share
ants/ convertible securities/ any ott
ent that entitles the acquirer to recei
arrrying voting rights in the 'fC (spec
in each categoryJ

er

CC

,r/

;

er
/e
fy

1,64,500 .37 0/o 1.37 0/o

e) Tota (a+b+c+d) 1,64,50O 1 37 o/o L.37 0/o

Details
a) Shar

b) VRs

shar
c) War

i nstr

rece
1'C

:lcqt
d) Shar

the i

of aequisitie+/ sale:
es carrying voting rights aequired/.sc
acquired/ sold otherwise tharr

CS

:ants/ convertible securities/ any otl"
ument lhat entitles the acquircr
ve shares carrying voting rights in t
[specify holding in each categol
ired/ sold
es encumbered/ invol<ed/ released
eq*irerfseller

ld
)y

er
to
1e

y)

)y

1,62,000 35 o/o 1,,35 0/o

e) Tota (a+b+c+/-d) L,62,000 1 35 o/o 1.35 0/o

w-



After the +equlsition/ sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
cJ VRs otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
instrument that entitles the acquirer to rc
sharcs carrying voting rights in the lC [s1
holding in each categoryJ after acquisition

Ier
VC

ifv

2,500 0.02 o/o 0.02 0/o

c) Toti I (a+b+c+d) 2,500 0.02 0h 0.02 o/o

Mode <

off-mar
p refere

f aequisition-/ sale (e,g. open marke
l<r:t/ public issue/ rights issr
ntial allotment/ inter-se transfer etcJ

./
e/ through Stock Exchange

Date ol
ol' rece
whiche

;requisition-/-sale of shares / VR or d
pt of intimation of allotment of shar
rer is arrplicable

te
3S, t2/12/2023

Iiquity
TC bcl'r

;hare capital / total voting capital of
rc the said aequisition-/ sale

he 1,19,70,000[.iquity shares of lls. 101- each
assresating to ll,s. 11,97,00,000 l-

trquity
TC afte

harc capital/ total voting capital of
the said aeqr+isitiori-l sale

hc 1,19,70,000 I,)quity shares of lls. 1 0/- each
aggregating to Rs. 11.,97 ,00,000 I -

Total r

after th

luted share/voting capital of the
said aeft+Isi+ien*sale

fC L,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each
aggregating to Rs. 11,,97 ,00,000 l-

(*) Tor
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Place: l
Date: L

ry to the Stock lrxchangc under Itegul

.rted share/voting capital means the
ion of the outstanding convertible se

+uL4
:e of the-Aeqt+irer.y' Sel

hmedabad
[fi December,2023

e taken as per the latest liling done by the
tion 31 of the l,isting Regulalion.

otal number of shares in the TC assuming Iull
urities/warrants into equity shares ol the'l'C.


